Early-Stage Researchers

Co-leads: Faaizah Arshad & Ross Williams

faaizaha23@g.ucla.edu
ross.williams@ohdsi.org
Meetings

Monthly meet the expert meetings
Second Monday of the month at 17:00 CET

Events at both the OHDSI Europe and OHDSI Global symposiums
WG Mission

To create an inviting venue for junior OHDSI community members early in their careers to navigate OHDSI’s resources, ask questions, present their research, find mentorship through networking, and seek insight on their career trajectories.
Objective 1: Facilitate mentorship and networking by holding one career speaker event per month, while making sure to diversify speaker background

Key Results:

Co-leads to hold a planning meeting ahead of each advertised event.

All career speakers are scheduled with a date, meeting link, and flyer, at least 2 weeks before each event.

Greater than 30 participants at each event.
OKR 2

Objective 2: Improve career visibility for members

Key Results:

Create onboarding roadmap for students along different disciplines and career paths (Informatics, Epidemiology, Medicine, Statistics, etc.)

Have at least 5 posters/presentations at the OHDSI symposium from Early-Stage Researchers members.

Hold Meet the Mentor event at OHDSI Global & European symposiums in 2023
Come and join us!